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- CHMTwI ASAWD HOLIDAY GOODSMy LaV Partner.
By Clarence ficnry Pearson.

Kepuljlislicl ly HTini.sion from Hoxton Sunday Globe.

CHAP. II.

STORE,
grew bitter again--"tboug- ht of ran an

one apart from my race, an alien to the
realm of passion. Few people believe
that lou is .1 creaturo of the soul, and
even hey do not realiio lhat such de-

formed things as I havo souls, liven
you as well us you know me, are unable
to recover from the surprise that my
f.iolish revelation has caused you. You

look at my accursed bent bnck and twis-

ted limbs, and your eyes dilate with
nt ilm idea of so Dure and

holy a sentiment existing in so bid. ous VICTORIA, QTE-IST- .

1

A tho yaars rolled away, Ivan
acqu ilntanco with Cnarli.i Ma-

son and mjl ripnnod into tho most
"rdet friiindithip. At school wo were

well-nig- h inop:irbl and when our

court of study at the Lakevillu
wa completed, wo all entered tn

ami collect!, wber, aftor four year of

bard work, wo graduated, Ivan beinjf

the valedictorian of our class.

lie was a most rrmarkable young man,

this crippled friend of ours, physically,
morally and mentally. 11" bad a broad,
whiW brow framod In a mass of crisp,

wjvy black hair: a fac almost femin-

ine in ita bnau.J, eyes dark, lustrous,
fathomless, bespeaking for ihosoul

' that lay behind tbm tho Infinite ten-

derness of a woman, combined with tbe
dauntless courage of true manhood.

And yet In tbe dreamy depths of those
splendid eyes there lurked an indefin-

able look of sadness.' It was not tbe
expression of a man who yield to ad-

versity, but rather of one who, vhile
fully realiilpg tiiat great and unusual
obstacles lio in bis path is yet deter

THE

a casket.
"I van, you wronf mo by tboso words

as you will yourself acknowledge when
this devii's "mood has passed," I inter-
posed warmly. "For heaven's sake try
and speak of the matter calmly."

"Speak of the matter calmlj," be
cried passionately, "when I love her
better than my life, better than my
soul, and the only feeling I can ever
hope to aronso in her broast is a kind of
mild pity, like what she might feel for
.. .irL- - lr i Man.1

OUR MOTTO "More and Better Goods for the Money

than you can get Anywhere Else.

Dry Goods.Special Sale Ixoo

There was a silence of several min-

utes. I tried in vain to think of some
lady In our circlo of acquaintance for
whose society ho bad evinced a prefer-
ence.

"Who is It?" 1 asked at length.
He hesitated for a moment and then

said, "Some time, perhaps, I will toll
you, but not uow."

"But perhaps you are mistaken as to

the fooling with which she regards you,"
1 ventured.

"Mistaken? No, there is no chance
of that. She Is as fur boyond my ro:ich
as a star. She is rich; I am poor. She
is beautiful, ambitious, and as proud as
Lucifer; and 1 well, 1 am what I am."

Our stock is complete in

every respect. We are not

mined to oviT-rlu- e I Lipid all.
Such was tbii face and such tho char-

acter of Ivan Italnigh.
At tbe close of our college life Ivan

nd I returned to Lilieville and began
the study of law, while (Jiiarlie, greatly
to th surprise of his friends, instead of
attiring th profession of medicine, as

be uud always Intended, went forth to
Woo fickle fortune amid the wilds of
Nebraska. Rumor bad it that my cous-

in Isabel's retinal to change her name
r.mn Hamilton to Maso'h had miicn to

afraid of competition and can ,
Nevertheless," I persistoa, "mere

may b hope."
"Hope," ho echoed bittorly, "my God,

man, look t me."
1 glanced down upon blm as be stood

OF

Glotl?iqg.
lUec!ne$y, Bee. 2i; tHursday,

Bee. 22? Triay, Bee. 23.,

we set apart as three days for

Special Sales of Overcoats
and Clothing when we will
offer for Spot Cash our entire
stock of Clothing comprising
a new and well selected stock
of overcoats, mens', boys' and
childrens' suits at prices that
will astonish you.

supply any kind of staple

goods at lowest prices. We

invite examination of our

goods. No trouble to show

goods. We have not space

to name any catch penny pri-

ces but we. mean all we say.

Vases, 5C to 25c each.

Tin Cups and Saucers, decorated,--
.

5c.

Large decorated tin cup 5C- -

Cup's and saucers, 15c, 20c, 25c.

Moustache" Cups.? 15c, 20c, 25c.

Shaving mugs . l5c- -

Soapboxes, decorated 10c.

Express wagons 65c; 90c, $1.25.
m e' t

piije Gabies.

there quivering witu suppressed icei-in-

and was reluctantly forced to ad-

mit to myself that bis physical defects
were so groat that few women, such as
he had described, could overlook thein.
Nature, as though to atone for her par-

tiality in bestowing u'pori him tho face
and brow of a god, had given' tho body
of 8alir- - .... r ...

No," he sam cairuiy, seeing i remain
ed silent, "there is na hope for me but
in forgetfulnose. unfortunately lor me

do with the allrraiion of my friend's
plans. Ho that as it may, Isabel was
certainly beautiful and charming

to drive a less susceptible mn
than handsome Charlie to dosperation,
Nebraska, or some still more undesir-
able Statu, if he allowed himself to tall
into her toils. Even our ancient enem-v- ,

the eminently practical and unsenti-
mental Job Eldriii,ri who was at tho
tun ot which 1 write one of the leading
business men of the village bad hei n

one of tho numerous train of her admir-
ers, ludofd. so hard hit Was ho that
upon her refusal to 'marry him he had
created a terrible sen, finally leaving
tho bouse with threats ol dire vengeance
upon her and all who bore her name.

Upon our admission to the bar Ivan
and 1 routed an office in Lakevllle, and
banfing out a shingle b.'bt eg th

legend, "Graham & Rale,igb,
atuirueys-at-law,- " ghted our pip-- - and
at wit) our feel i.n Ui" table, awaiilng

a, rush of business, with all tho
fUi.m:e of vouth. Fortune smiled

Don't forget THE DATE.

I do not forget easuy, uui irom nuo mo-

ment I am resolved 10 make every at-

tempt to banish his useless pashion
from my heart. If I succeed 1 may
once more know something like conient-meu- t.

Ifl fail," and be shrugged his
shoulders and smiled sadly, "why 1

will bo .r the burden asb"t 1 can, Per-

haps tho heavier my load the less d.s-tan-

I will havo to car-- y it. .Old
friend. I spoke hastily to you just now.

ifl have wounded your toelin".... i i i i

From Thursday Dec. 15th until Christmas our prices are:
GROCERIES -

Bulk Meat, 71c.
Sfriok'dMeat, 9c.
ILard, 7ic.
Lard in buckets,

SIocs.
We have the best and most

complete assortment of shoes

STICK CAM."An moro ol mat, pieasn, i inw-,.,i.,-

I, v Our hands iu t and
7c.

8c,XEB CANDY, -IIand can suit any one, eitner
iu style or price. We are

li, e words both would have spoken were
never uttered. After that silent hand-
clasp the mystic telegraphy of tho hum
had left nothing to he said.

Ho never mentioned the matter again,
nord dl, As tbe months rolled away,
all traces of trouble and despondency
disappeared from his manner, and tin-ol-

brave Jiirbt beamed in his eyes.

on us frm the very first. Almost at
the commencement of our career a par-

ticularly atrocious murder was commit-
ted in a township adjoining our village.
The uihu bo w as arrested for the crime

world's goods and ofwas so poor in this
uch notoriously bd character that be
iptirl' ueed great difficulty in getting

....I Ka u. dernier resort ho came

continually receiving new
styles and up-to-da- te goods.
Come and examine our stock; Penny Goods, Candy Hearts,

Horse Shoes, Stars, Anchors,
and a Complete Line of Toys

"Tnat battle is over," l said to
"and us usual my old friend is vic

torious.
I To be continued noxt week.) .

-- AT-

8c per lb.

Everything;
in this Line

at the very

to us and anxious for an opporiiiniiy to
spread our wings, wo entered upon bis
case heart aud soul. The first trial

la a conviction, as nearly every
one eipecud, but, on an appeal from

. tbe decision of they residing judge
tho aimission of certain testi-

mony which wis very prejudicial te the
prisoner, the .Supreme Court granted a
rehearing. On thu second trial our eli-e-

was acquitted. In the management

The Christmas Ledgrer Monthly.

Tho Christmas Number of the
Moni.hlv eoii.es to us enclosed in a

cover richly decorated with ouo of 'Joan

ini u ..liniri'r'u Ini.'iiitiful American wo DOLLS!
ic, 5c, and ioc.

Prize Boxes oi Candy, 5c, lOc.
Fruits of all kinds, Nuts, Raisins, Oranges, Bananas,

Figs, Citron, Currants, &c, &c.

of this case Ivan particularly u.stiii-jfulshe- d

hiuis-l- f by his shrewdness and
legal ability, and. as the result of our
first success, our business soon grew to
proportions that exceeded our ruosi, san-

guine expectations.

men, reproduced in colors from tho or-

iginal painting. Framed, this picturo
would make a handsome Christmas
present. The frontispiece Is a Christ-
mas story in pictures for tho little ones,
giving a Christmas tree, Christmas

. DOLLS! Lowest
Prices.

One dull, rainy aiveruouH m u.u..i..
Iran and I sat alone iu our office Indulg presents, Christmas dinner, anu nrisi.-nia- s

sports for children. The delight- -

Fire Crackers, Cannon Crackers, Romaning in a ntiict smoke, for some lim fulnnuni. "lll WlITIt liOlOrU UUril- -.... - r - - -
past I had noticed a marked change n

............ Ilia ii.mir.er wits dull and mas," is reproduced irom tne aumor o

in.. I .v... n tiaf.pi r.t ft i'i'i i m 11:1 11 i ed bv a

llig dolls little dolls a whole family of

dj)llB. Come and see them. T,et any-

one who en beat us in quality and
price, pet the trade.

Dolls, lc, 5 10c, 15c.

IJ1 l)i I ll.l lllBIIUBKll.l f J
sketch and portrait and a picturo of the Candles, and Rockets, for Christmas cete

bration Chear as the Cheapest!listless, and lie frequently exhibited an
irritability and peevishne-- s that were
.1 oO..,. f,,.iiirii in his nature. He

Large dolls, 25c, 40c, and 50
House 111 wuicq mo yom .. uui --

the poem written. Mrs. L. llarton
Wilson, Mrs. Palmer and Miss Graco
M. Gould, contribute throo pages devot-
ed to llome-Mad- e Christmas gifts with

manifested no concern in the affairs of

tbe day, and neemed to lose inter-o-f
tho uartnership.

j JL

Again calling attention to our Special Sale and thanking
4

a. I i.l wstiliintr him through tho
...a- - .n,..L. I fiiulff nee lhat be twenty illustrations, rasuions n w

Great'Few Pork Horso Show are Riven
'I'l.i.rn is an bxcoll- -ciutiua ui -

looked more worn and baggurd than us--

...i ....I il,nift urn an nrenSLOD ill his lM .,v K.UV...
ept article on palmistry, accompanied

, . .. '11 you for past favors, we remain yours ecu,uai, Bin - :

eyrs that Indicated that bis thoughts
wrro far from bis (surroundings.

v .- - A l the silence.

ey a cuarming uiusiraiiion. x o .ku
are devoted to artists who flours this
year in grand opera, giving fifteen por

mre worn out with work. For some

time you have not been yourself, and 1

........ '....n t., ink a. vacation.'' Tltraits ami an interesting uesBnynivM.
and biographical article. "Johnnie
Snow's htory," by Horace B. Fry, is
one of those rare sketches drawn from i i fson fcsi 1"Nonsense." he replied, "I was never

... - .ii .Kin in as at nreftont.
"What, thn, is the matter with you?"

' "Simnlv notbinir." VICTORIA,real life which exhibit the pathos 01

uolpless infancy and tho growth of nat-

ural affliction for weak and dependent
childhood. "Uettv Manton's Uome- -1 cannot believe that," I said, "your

looks tell a different story.
it is true." be replied. Coming" is a genuiue country Christ- -

m.. tla Kir Waltur ltesant's delight
hnrtinr. and can work ful novel, "The Orange Girl," whlcn

longer and walk farther without tir.ng
than ever oerore. ,

"You have something on your minu.

was commenced in the .November num-

ber, Is continued. Taken altogether,
tho Christmas Ledger Monthly offers a
good deal for five cents. Subscribe for The Sequacta Valley iws- tbn? '

LI - h. n.l a nA PAftlf.
t .,1,1 in a bantering tone. "J Mr. Hardin Norris. clerk of the drug

v -- i In lorn. Now if th it is
store of li. Shoemaker, Perry, 111., says:

o ," and here I stopped in half-frig-ht

A man came into our store the otoerened bewildornient. at mo euec iuj
dav and said, '1 want a bottle ot that YEAR!' words bad produced. My companion i

. . I . iln.iLb. and on Hi? muff that saves children's lives. I read
i -- ... hi. ,.i,nr he orlared at me with

in tbe News about IU The chlldroa. i...na liirht in bis eyer that
may get sick when we cannot get tbe.4 i uiiii Llnr

..v... n ..trl flnrflMr. "Tim n lote doctor quick enough. It s the medicine
... ..n't it th. nuoh k burk'que

vou sell for croup." He alluded toPUIUKe, ' " " - "
.w. T i ,r tuu iihould lofe ItWP

?h Kerned v and Corvespondents Wanted all over the Valley.
other men? How her red l:p would

i --,.,i.l s, dot know what a barren bought a bottle before he left the store.
For sale by J. L. ScbulU.

- T" n; n rl' " J.l " A aai f a r '

conquest her beauty has made!" and fce

broke into a discordant, mirthless laugh

tbt mads m V blood run culd
"Who is this wooian that has trifled

wllb you?'' I asked.
.o woman has trifled with me, n l.e

reapon led warmly. "Hod bless her. sue
ever Intended to work me barm. bh,

like everyone else- -" and bis voice

i A tlml I i 'bw' 1 if r i S i a z.it a t.M tiia. I

Hi. Iwiinlii.. I at f
"In f II I" 1 JfHtu


